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i the receplt Of Carrajo's message, MIr. Seward lefIt for the island

thiree îtuboats. resptteevcly the Quîa*er City and lis own boots."

Mlith afl dte deferenîce to the pritncrs; the author is ider the impression
that the above paragralph would have nade Chap. X IV. appear a tnitie

more coinectcd. As lucidity, howcver, is a quality by no ieans neccs-I

sarV to the politarity of literary productions-(WitjJes the Mr.r and!

other periodicals in thte city),-thc slip .abovc-ncntioicd is, perhaps. of
110 great molienlt. A mer-nir. thein.

Afters a storry passage, wlich was probably owing to the seas-'n of he

-car, at which our frienîds waved thteir last adieu to ther îsland-home,
* the co ship Qiual.e- Ci/y lanîded thcm safely im New Vork; and Eva-

feilt ht lier liusband was once more amongst bis iers, though dacked of

considerable mîotney-and titme, (which is money),-stcc be lad last set

cres on Jersey City. Cartajo, intmediatet , on landng, repaired to his
old iuar*rs, whiclhad been considcrably enlarged in thleir dimensions

duîring his absants . and, naturally enough, his first impulse was to vist

the hair-dressing saloon in order ta iake hituiself as presenîtable as

pssible, after an absence of so matv vears. The artist b -by, who
pnsides over the tonsorial cstablis1unent of the " St. Nicholas is a
strange specintet of huomati natue'-a perfect study for a Cymc or

PhIilotopher ;-grave, taciturn,-turning his attention to nothimg save
his business ;-a niait w-ho has anassedi a vast fortune. but who, (at least
w-hen shaving), will leave fcw heJirs behind him, -a nan whn has rais(or)edl
himself tolte yositon lie nowu- occupics,--of hercuilean build and strPingI

proportions,- ut, withal, o quie in ep fortzy, he is, indeed, the

icrv personification of the "ucnter of gravity !
hfiis is digressing, hiowever ;ther,ýocre, onlce more toa reuIrn.

while Carrapwas waiting. likeC a cotidenned culprit, for hisI turn."
hi> evec chanced tol lighit o;n a daipper called the Bitisk h

hc ipblied ini ingsoi Oit. le -as too blind to read

it, of coursc but onc of iho-se obliging people who are alwavs ready

to do what certain wvriters in this city arc doitg. slowlv, buti surely,

-Ihat is, break the ANew--offered to edif hdm with the contents of

the -hi aforesaid, and the Chief was speedily horrified to find that

li'sworthy friencd, the Editor, cteîcriained a dc*cided aversion ta the

p.tronYmic with which lic had been blessecd or cursed. Carrajo-(for tic

hast ti e, ladiesand gentlemen !y-was alm-ays of an obliging disposition

le therefbre set.aut imniediately for thue Patent Office in Wall Street, ant,
following the example set hin Ii by hi llustrious predecessor,-Nor
I loward.Bug,-hie soon stepped uiit again in possession of a docuiment
which trasormd huin ito Don 1 lenrico di Barkcrola h

Walking clown liroadw-ay " on lis return, ai cvii thought lashed

across his brain, but il ivan îuerely a kind of spiritual « heat-lightning,"
and, for the tine. bore no evil resuls It soon fructficd. however, anc
alas ftr -va w-as acted uron. ivorce fiont the patner ot his joys ;

and irros, -fron ithenc -biwhn lh:d slohed his sufferings and scw-ed
on his buttons.-Wvhonev-endr of sympathlv had,tiîhrough at un-
fortuiate fatalitv ntf race frened aill his pîospects 'Twas ingratitude.
indeed.

A word from Hetirico, who had great intluience over his bride, votld

iiake ber "do just as shte likedl : and. w-len Ite rcached the lotel, lie
1rlered her to alparel cersel, and to perfor that pecuhiar acrobatie feat

of " holding herself" inii readiness t go with him ta the Natarv's.
She arrayeci lierseif, accordinglv li a robe of pure mur en t pes

or Bnmine vhich w-as mace ii the laitst fashion. wih aan iniense

"rain,'-the ietter to display the pcculiar grace of lier fu ure ad

they set >ut, In inoubi where ici find the requircd lawyer, and unwilling

to Getra- lis -secret, te Chief hal orderedî lt, wife t assumite her longest
'drss.-and for good ret-îson. They inighi1 b>c somne lime before tler

foutnd wh-at ilthc were after,-hours niiighi: pass by in wanderinig to an

fro,-sce, iltenu, ow necessar- his wie's robe was to
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ictrico at mida a in sile ice aid alonc,-in fact, with so
man aas upon lis minid, it mighlt have been called a dner el la Ruse

l te a be-ri in douîlbt, and le lad played his trunp ; and as he tIouglt
of his failure, The Dleuce " cscapcd luis lilps,-notiîtg inore, for lie
was a tan of few- wors, but, like the, od ildy's p.arrot, a beggar 0

thinere was nothing for it." as the fox said, wben ce w-atched, -ainly,
thrce hours ai the nouth of a rabbit wsarreti,-a favorite simile of lIen-
rico's, w-ho alw-ay-s got off a stale old joke about the Iirrying to and fro
in the samne buirron, bcing a kind of " Warren Hl astings." b te couc! gel
no divorce ; what w-as there for it but ta tly ? Discretion is le better
part of, -alour tenu times over and w-hen a titan marries a wonan wlio is

no mate for iM, I tltik lus "mate hiri-as thl 5rishman would
sa,-to leave lier. In fact, that having doubîed hîimself, be hîad beter
Aa/i y himself again as quickly as possi le.

And so 1-enrico thought, as the setting Sun shed a sickly halo over his
bccr,-beer, netaphorically,-for it was sherry which he sipped with the
desperation of a drownirig rabbler w-ho catrs at strrris.

fVe' rcsda,-the anniversary of everybody's marriage,-broke with a
dull and dispiriting light over the roof of~the far-famed " St. Nicholas ';"-

shot ils leaden rays into the chamber where slept Eva, unconscious of
lier fae,-ti ild the snutted nose of the boot-black as he reclned
amongst blace-beetles in the cellar, and -warned the previously fiery
proboscis of the cloak-roon janitor, as le wearily unhooked himnsef from

the peg, where lie nightly slept off his troubles and his sins. Nine
o'clock exactly, by, the great ha// dock, as IH enrico, a! Hdoazed and booted,
Started on his journey. Ten o'clock by the sanie dial as Eva awoke from
lier slunbers, lulled by that sweetest of prima dmnars,

Swect itature's knd I stp,"
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and looked around. Naturally sharp-witted, she took it ail in at a
glance. Henrico had, too surely, taken his departure, and, without
waiting for dinner, had drsserted hier. Fortunately, the Chief had left
her with suficient of the " sordid " to settle her ill at the hotel and
purchase a ticket to Nev Orleans, which shie immediatelvdid ,and while
the wife, thus abruptly niade a %vidow, travels, after the lapse of yCars,
to rejoin ber family, from whom she had been so rudely torn, take the
train of thoughts, gentle reader, and follow me to Portland, Maime,
where we shah ncxt fmdl lenrico.,

The " Forest Citv," as its inhabitants fondly love to term It, is a
collection of iondes'cript stores and franie-houses, inhabited by a class

of hybrid, (not high-bred,) Americans. its principal productions are
soda-watcr and clams, which latter, ot any fine day, nay be taken wild in

their native home in ail their fresh and briny succulence. It boasts nîne
churches and thirtgene lawyers' establishments, and has a population
Of zS,379 and a half, and one child with an eye out.

its citizens are a well-meaning, though harnless class of people, w-ho
certainiy will obtain little praise for their observance of the /aus of hospi-
tality, and %vhose fenale population,-composed of blacks w-ho don't i

pain't, and whites w-ho do,-may; perhaps, be best described as " rouge
et noir." They suffer fron Anglophobia, and pride themselves on "ca-
tarrh and taxation"; and, in their spite against England, are altogether
unminiful of the proverb-

li's al very well to fool with the Bull, but look out for his borns, my
by-okout for lis box-ns!

Ib loreo w-outîs afoer lcavi Nework Henrico found himself, and

here he did the rashest act of lits life,-he actually bought a ticket by the
Grand Trunk Railwao t0 Montreal, and onlv laid in provisiotis for a
munth > 11

T'heChief had ample tinie t0 reflect on his folly, and lie rÊIcd at him-
self during the w-hole of his·journey. All the way to Island Pond it was
a case of I Lo, the poor Engie "' and lienrico thought, as he w-as
bumpcdalong, that the Comnpany's carrinages were rolli: stock indeed.
It was a fit puiishmîîent, thcugh, for his crines ; and; long before he
reached his journey's end, the Chief kiew by sad eperience what it was

to be
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I the course of lime. HIcirico arrived at Montreal ;-it w-as never

ascertained deftintely hov long his trip occuicd, for, w-hen he arrived at 1

his destination, the clocks were ail stopped by order of the Mlayor, in
order to allow a " decent kind of Yankee an opportunity for disposing
of a large stock of wooden chronoieters which he had on lie

was naturally strtick-as ail stranzers must be at first i:lit--ith the
unting appearance of the Bonaventure DepCt. le could sec slightly,
for his "4eyes had belen opencd " by the doingzs of the G. T. R.; and the
beanis and whitewash, and the ntmerous meians of egress to this build-
ing, proved to him that the w-hole pile was of the Door ic style of arch-
lecture. The numîerous accessories. the large and weIl arranged book-
stall, the laidies' waiing-room,-everytbing in fact, seemned to bespeak
the mianagemient.t of a Company who, as regards their Dep&t, are less 1

progresive than stantenry!
Bewildered. to0, bv the ,h,:ck,:eyîd cries of the numerous and importu-

nate cab-drivcrs. lienrico kîîew not w-ich wav ta tur n and dazzlecl gy
the bewildcritîe b>cauîvt of tîte édifice, tic sonyý i ncivility, of tic bazigage-
nuan,-wlo trieti to c*heck h'in in all his attenpî to obtain possession of

is proper .- ad tîe erratic movements of the railh-av clock,-the long-
land of wluicl, forgetting itself for a w-hile, ill suddenl'y awake to a sense

of duty and skip tirece mintutes in as tnativ seconds, and which evidently
gocs in for îhc 'short-ha:d srsteni, just iniroduced on that RiN,)
disîtîayed -and irtituidated liv scenes so newv- and strange to lbr, L-leinrico
snffrd hîmself to beinveigfed by the driver of a cab for the St. Law-rence

Hal, w-ho kejt him waiti g for fifteen miinutes w-hile he (the aforesaid
-'caliby ") blickened the eye of a fellow " coach," w-ho disputed lis right
tolhe Chief's patroage. " None but the brave deserve the fre, and


